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i. I. riirl, f Driivrr. l olora l

M- -i III Mnbjri'l I'lill- -

lit. lipll M ailt

I. .11, Olltl.t, "et It
A I Well known by careful leudt-l- ,

I li- - KKMn iulxl pre, particularly In (lit;

hu Iki-i- i r iinfulr In tin- - n-- lrt

niinlc of I fil ling In Colonnl.i
on ilir ,lvi r during I'"- - di- -

tffaalllg CM 111' "( tll' hlxl llllce lliolllllx.
Tlii' rcris have mainly striven t lm- -

IiKimi I In- - fuel llml Hi'" l'l thought-i-"- .
generally iii'liiul unit uiiiin liiIic:

cxlxlcil ill the silver stulc
while In fact till' opinion of ,

ttioiitftitrul Imalm- iim-i- i mnl
economic, xtudeiit were ever
noticed. I In-- fact I thut by the main
laaly of silver rNluir tin- - iUetiou
of llw uc of silver ti u money is view-
ed from n more ihi tiMiUlc liiiilxllit
and, coiiiMirutivt-ly- , in a much tuoTJ
practical, uiiwllUli inuiiiii-- r ly fur lliuit
iiii Is- - suid of tln-ir- xlrt-lii- oMiiiriitv
llcnliliig llilx, a go-all- niimtarof

thinkers were glud to go
tin court lioiixe liu( evening ami uvull
Uh-iii- Ivi-- of llif iiiortuiiity to listen
to l In reasoning of it free-silv- advo-
cate from a state wln-r- silver produc-
ing Is tli main In Iniiriiil mnl

nliiiliif. Mr. I'l.l"i It a
forcible apeukcr und held the ! at-

tention ol hi-- . hearers to the end from
the tlmi' In- - made hi llrat

"Civilization moves forward Just in
proportion to tli Improvement of lis
li.hiruiiu iiliililM-x.- " "Our iMMtKitil civ- -

lllMtl what lit 1(7 We Hnk of the
dillelciit decree of civilization In till
or t lint ri hi n l ry. Wlmt conalitutc It.
'I'liu footl we cut, tin-- clothes ho wear,
tin-- shelter i have mnl iiniiiiii nt ami

Hid varying civilization
from tin' suvugc t tin moat highly
enlightened jaaiple consist merely In
tin' dilli-ren- degree of stiiH-rlorit- In
lliiato c attained or iniilutuiui--
through liniirovt'iiifiil of tliu

Tlio progress) of civilization viewed
frvin an Imliiilniil buii In
I y two iiuxt Important factor prisluc
lion mnl niiniiii ri '. Iliu Ilrt gciicr- -

ully regulated I'.v tin' Inexorable law of
supply mnl aim me inner cur
rlttl on dy int-itu- s of a system of hurtc r
In tliu lower sluge of civil lutlon com-
liit-r- muh inert' lmrt r, an f xt liaiiKf
ol ono itiiiiiiiiMlity tllrit l tor anotlii-r- .

lint um fiviiiiith n iiiIvuiiiihI a nyxtfiu
wuh liimiLcurtkt !, whlrh Inlulil irii r
Iv U tiTiinil M'lt'ittlMii liitrtt-r- , wlirn'liy
oliu itiinliiotlily itiulil lit) t'XrlinliKttl for
ttliotlirr iilllnnili tlie Imrtt'ivnt iiiIkIiI
not I hi or tllnrtly rtttlvi1 tin- -

HiHH'illn I'oiniiitHlity fxcliaiiKtil f"r.
'I liln yti'in lntrotluivil the iituofa
lintliuin of xclmiiifv, an t'Xrliuiiirt'r
wlili-l- i iiifrt'ly rtirffiilri tliu vhIiiu of
thti itiinniiMlily nt tlit'timt of tin'

Thin lit rullitl liionry. It U
not In itM'lf of mi I in'; inoiii-- U not
wiiil Hi. Tin-- Inlrliinli' vitlut) of a coin
iniMlily itriwti out of ll lit. Moiify
lina no um t'Xifiit an a iiiitllum of ex
cliunui'. It I'ltiuiot lm t'lilt'il an fixxl,
rnmiot miiiiily wiirmtli ly um-i- I

Hit l III iilt. rulllliit lit' Until for nllt'ltt--

ami thf only jilwv It Inm anions mini-lit-r-

ami i'iiloiim In tin' koIu ami only
um for mi rxrlmiiip'r.

Tlit'ii itiiuiiiK to tin- - in- - of nilvt r a a
luoiit-- lm rtttiuiiii'il tliu hlittury of Unit
ini tiil In lliU country. Tliu limtory of
nilvtr l l tiMi well known to
lifttl rt'lK'tltlou lu re. Tilt' fm l 1 I

Ktlvt-- r wiw not only woitli I nun 70 to T.'i

ceiita uu oiimt' I" not ow uiir to IIm uhv
an a iiiouey. It itunei from ltn treut
nieiit im a coiiuiiiMlliy. Tin' Wall
hi reel ailvoeiilin talk ol tin' K"'1' ilollur
lielntf tin unit of vulue. Money Iihh
lm value It tut I v n (irewiilit value. (iuM
ItM'lf In not Hi ill ile III rliv hilt W llll llif
ttiuii of tlio I'. H. mint Uniii It H'ire--

at'iita tlie vulue ol a ilollur in rxcliutiKe
wht'tlirr Kola an u ctiiiiiuoiiiiy riittn or
full III I'lliv. Hllver Uixtl an money In

tlie Milne. When ullvcr wait eoliutl
iiloliK W illi koIiI w ithout illtt rliiilliu
Hull till-tw- llletulit vurleil liut very
little In iiniiMirtiiiii to tlie iiinuunl iiru
tluitil. rMuliHlle iirovit tliut nUmt !,')(

to in uiioeii of Kilvt r In nnxluivtl to I of
K"ll ami w lieu tlie roiiiuge wait

on lliU rutin iirlor to 173 tin
vnrliiliin of I lie rlett of hIIviT auil kII
liullloii ita a coiiiiiitNiity wiu acmti'lv
iiiore lluiii .1 N'r it-n- i ilurliii; a iktIimI
of iieurly ii yearn ami then It win
uehenilly the hllver wlili'll lintliillil
liiileil In irlet. I c iiiniic tl.u colli ami
linlliir elleet w on hi i iiMiie. N'aluo U

tletermintil lv uf.
Another argument of the elminiiloiin

ol tlie "p, 1,1 miiiuiiinr' hlea l Hint
"we liiu-- l liuve uolil lo Htt'l) till nlir
foreign luillllicex. "l''oreli;u ImlilUiv
are not lutiil In K"ll ilolliim. I here In

mi Intel uutlouiil currency. t'oiiiiuo-tllt-

Imrter illn'et U tint ruin U twtt'ii
lialloim The Kihl for our foreign u

la not coiinlttl out; It la welched
an a coiiiiiiimIiI v nt the iniirket rliv.

Tlieii the feu'r of tliu illttiiiitinuuiiiv
of foivlKU I nule w ith countries IikvIiik
a K"l'l luiuliirl. "(iohl I iiui areti-nlt- l

IliKteail of hllver In Inn ile'ret'llttel
nit a ciiiiurlMiii with the iirutt of
ttiiniiicrciiil rotliictM will verify. II
the I'liltttl Mutt imlcicmlfiilly

free coinage of hllver the ileiiminl
for K"l'l w ill It- - li hjtt'iittl not only In
thin country hut the world over. It
will then Kriiihiully ilcnvlaU' to It
lioruinl vulue throiiKli Itii) natural law
ctmtlolllliK lutli liu lulu. 1 lieu we call
pay our foil lu luiliiinin w ith fewer
oil Hint of 'ilii mid the Miipulioii that
all the Kiil wouhl If hteu.lily tlrawu
out of thU iMiintry, leaving it on a

lnH, l rnlieiilou. Hint part I

eoiilrolletl I'V Hie linlurui lawofrtiii
mi rev w liii-f- can only U'c livuintenUtl
hy KUeli illoithtmu t X riineiitiil hM-luti-

a ha tnkt ii phuv In tin coun-
try tluriu the lal .to M um w hen the
American eonn-x- t uiitltTlook to treat a
Hrlluii of the money Mteiu a a coin-luml- it

v In-- li ail ol an t ichaiiirc, a rep
mw'iilntive ol value. Why not treat
the Keet'Uliit'k a a imiiiiiiixIiI v, ami
hy the way, there are Ui.,iti,m of j

them ill circtilutiiin ami a k'"I'I nxrrvr
or rttlemptioii fun. I ol tMniti.il ti
liiainUiiiiti in the I '. S. tritvxiiry lor,
their protection. Allow mi' Iht ln, If
lilealhtir liitrn.xic nine tit..ia I

Mt'uretl value an. I (hey are only worth
a little In thun itntx on 1 if dollar,
t alk alaiul (he Miermall law dt pIvtlUK
the trvnxiiry, a well or,-:iiiii-.l move-luel- it

of capit.i!iti cool. I max the
Krtt iiUt. k and fonx' I licle Ktiu
treoxiinr Into liixolvency with only i

tvlilaoil the tlullur availnhle. l oin
ivrtillfNif ix.ii, f..r ailver hullion
inUhl lx- - d in t lllier K"l'l "r
Mlvt-ru- t (he illxt n ll.Ml of the Mvrvlary

t

hut III the t'4tt' of crtv liliack there I

Uo alteriiuli ve l.ul the K"ld. It I only
a ncare, )iiiipiny a'aiii( the uw

of il vera a money III order that ifi ld
mlKht (III further apprtt late In value,

An Important Item not In lw over
lix.kixl a Hint hliillxtlea uliinr nlaiut
Hie third of the l". I l.rixlihfd I xavrd

ilurinir Hie iirtMi-w- i of ailver miuliiif.
'ill oil one-thir- d of the priliictln of

Kohl aiol a nl ill r upprtt'lnlloo
w 111 elixiie."

rv l other lllllxirtalit tatilll Were
ton. heil ii m ill hy the aja-nk- hut apace
forlilil (iirther ineiillon. ,

ail Uilopled ut the t lore ih lal llitf ill
favor of I ret xl Vef eolllllk'e li

l y (he pn aeiit eonrt-ait- . t'iK.

4.UUO IUII MMII.II.
fltlar I, mm . !! riant

I'rrraiu no, S pi. II. A lurue limn- -
la rofhlle men were Kiveli eliijiloy-lliel- it

tialny hy I he lexllluptioii of the
lllllliernllx troll Mild hleel plnlil. I or
the fllt lillie allliii June 'M every

of June A IjiukIiIIii' A.iier- -

eull Work I ill oa riltloll, lflvllll t

lo Xl men. n mi
furiinct were put in o riitlmi

at (he .Nnlioiiitl ttilie work, Uli'l the
II rill of .Miairelieud, Mct'lealie tL Co.
ha atarted. Thel'arlaiii ad t l work
went on tliu "douhle turn" mnl the
har mill and two licutliiK furiiiutxt,
two puddiiiK furnace, four xhit-- ( mill
In (ho I lilted hud Inm andTinplnte
work kturtetl up with full font-- . Zun
A Co' plant alt reaiimed nun alnifle
(urn. Other plant are preparing to
tart.

tin; iiui tltliMtl.
(call Quli-- I Milk but

I. llll Tratl(
NKW YiiKK, Hepl. 11. Mojia coll- -

tlmiu very iulct. There 1 hardly
enough tradliiK to tlx value eleurly.
There were fulr aale of HC croplo
hrewent at very aleady prlif. The

I'liclllm art now iUolcd at -- I

Ur.c. The exiairta lut week were ikV.

Uitli-a- , tliu innjor part through it

from the I'lielUc ctmxt.

liKltKa OrarrlHg llraarlMllan.
San Kham ino, Kept. II. The

of I'liitcd Mali- - Juilye McKeli-n- n

and Morrow, in huuc, In Ihccaxeof
Villi; lf, tliu Kiii'niini iito Chiuexe

under the (ienry act for heliiK
In th counlrv, wu hnmled

down IimIiiv. Tim Jtlil-- a that
under the law wnrruiit for the arreat
of the Chiueae who havu not reixlenil
may la lauet on eomplaiiit of uuy
nrlvnte ritlell. The ludt.t-- any Hint
I'liitttl htulea IHHtricl Attorney tinrler
Hhowitl there wu In it i nouirli inoiicy
iivuilnhle to deHirt all tliu ( hlni-x- III

the country, hut he did allow that
there WO enolIKh In aelld Villi; Iif
away, and he wit iitvordliiKly ordentl
dea'uted. The Indue further anid Unit
w lieiievi r It I "how n Hint there are no
fllllilx o deMirt t'hlueau the .Cliae of
lh ate on triul w ill lie dropail liiiiucili-alely- ,

hut until that Uahowti deairtn-lioi- l

lilllat K" ""
milUal tall Hlvr

FAI.I. KlVKH, Mux., Kept. II. To
day nil l ilt of the (7 mill in the
city are ruiinlnif They tire ruiinlni;
on a rt diicttl acnlu of Wntfc varylm;
Inmi Ii to II per ti nt, lea thun .he
Hcheduleof laal wtt-k- . There wu no
realatunce of any kind oll'i-nd- .

Tkrr .naniba .tfarr la HraUti-r- .

W'AaiiiMritix. Sept. 1 1. 1 lour hit ro--

tltleetl a hill III tlie aeliule ttahiy niliclld-Ili-

the ienry t'liineae excluxiou net,
emlliiK the lime for rctfixt rat Ion three
liionlha after piixhi;f, and rejieiilinu'
that xirtlou rtiiiiriin thut witm-Mnc-

ill cuae llifalllxl Chilieav ahull he white.
The hill continue in force the Mrs! alx
Mvlioii of the (ienry act until a treaty
cnu he liunle with t'lilini foi the reiiu- -

Intiiiii of Chiiu-w- ImiulKnitloii.

Kit ik, l'a., S pt. II. -- The II. K. Wat- -

win I'iimt eoiiiptiuy, which hn la-e-

ruiinlni; halt time, atiirlcil on work
thi morning wltli a full font'. The
Krlu l'ore;e w ork, w hich have lat--

ahllt down com pic (civ, ulao at in teil
Ihla iiioruiiitf w ith a full complement
of men.

II.... All.,,..
Sax FKAM im n, . Sepl. II. It. K.

I. Iiik, attorney for the live 1.ij Aiikc-Ic- a

('hlliuiuell orderetl ilt'lairlcd hy
J mine lliavt, upplietl tu tliu federal
court for the relcuae of hi client oil n

writ of haheaa corpUM. the writ wna

dclilctl ami I.I iik apM-ulct- l In the I'liit
cd State auprviuo court. Thi lippeal
nela na a atuy of JuilKineiil, ami the

hlnit will not be rliliittl on tlie
ateauier w hich all tomorrow.

Sam FiiAXi'istti, S-pt- . li Kntli-r- -

Ick W. Siulili, a young limit formerly
employed In a Inrp) IokIciiI atatluiiery
hollae, relltetl olllit- III the new Ikuio-Ili- a

hllllditlK, Market atnrt, rvplcaelit- -

iiiK himaelf im u aarliil nieiit of the
I'liiletl Stale treaaiiry. Tliu Janitor
allow ed him In enter into Mtatalou of
the narni w ithout paying rent In ad-

vance. Smith claiming he cxarlcd a
voucher from YVaahlugtou. The Jani
tor alati went aecurlly for a iuantity of
IiIkIi art ofllcu furniture. Smith next!
hired two clerk, and finally ordered a
lot of line alnlioiierv fnin a liunila-- r of

..aUonerylioupu i, ,la nviv.,,
outline, pen, ling arrival of hi
voucher. He I upail to linve
aklpjietl tHit, a the olllce ha Un n
clim-- for ome lime. Imiuiry at
v l . I I. i.. n ir...i ii.... .. ;.i. i

llnll-inrt- .

cmiiaign

- . .

"imii'iate lor governor,
the leading aja-akc- lint
of hi time to the lliiaucial situation,
lit larlng it the Irglllmatu nult of the "

dcima-mt- , pagially III the of
Ihetaritr.

a. ...... u.,iih,.. O

Pl-- i MulMx la , Sept. li U . j

oiiui, iii'inuisiiti governor iy I

cltixeii. xtate prohibition convention,
tialay w rote letter declining the ibjiii- -

inaliuu.

0o

n

. Y.. I KK'CAPTl'KKD.

Deputy ShrrirT Pajr Uret Him al
Inland this Muriitiir.

IhoIi i,uai.!. . i 1 I.'.

It w ill la- r. loi lolx n .1 thai one, W-I- I.

(.'rune w n arn-xt- i I nlaiut July II,
Ivi.'l, at I'ciidl. ton on n warranl Irmu
l.anit county charging him with

k'lxxla under falxe
from lililin hurt' re-er- xtme on a
forgtil order xi.'IH'l J. ('. (itaalule.

la a man alariit twelitv-liv- e year of
age and hn a fuinlly. .Nol.tnd
tlixlikt-- p.uelng I rniie in Jail n he
told a pluuxHde atory, mid let him go
on nia ow n uiitii m pre.
Iiminary exiimliiutioii, which waa to
have Uiken pluce on July 17th
Jllxllr-- Kiiixt-y- . liy hla'killd lieartiil-liea- a,

the aherill' colli lll l"l ! pV the
exia-lixt- of the trip lo i li'llitull out
of Ida own laa-kit-

. which it nn ti ut to
nlaiut ux ( rune wax not on hand
ut the retiiirei time, having left for
aome inure coiiinnial clime. Since
that time the lieriiraiil Ida depUlle
have im ipiletly paiking fur the man.
Lately I hey got a clue Hint he w a
w orking In Ihe luim-- of bout hern Or- -

mnl Sumlav iii'ht
Sht-ril- l I lav well! lo Hint at ctioii. A
dixpiiteh rt tt lvttl nt the alu-rit- tifllce
(hi itftermaiii hriii,' (lii- - liifi.rnuitii.il
(hut he I 'nine lit I'lulld, thi
inoriiliiif nt ! o'eha-k- . He w ill return
here witii the priaoucr tomorrow morn-I- n.

I( ia iietttlexa xay Hint ( mile
ill eat hi fiaal, until (he preliminary

cxniniiiiiHnu, ut leaxt, ill (he county
Juil.

Aiijildgi il r,

il:jr liuanl. 1.'.

tittire II. Wal ii Wu cxuinliiad
ltd iiioruinir la fore Judge Kixk and a
lamrd eotixiating of lira. W. Kiiykt-u-

lull mid II. I'. Mi Ki iim-y- , medical
mid I.. O. rotter, deputy

prontt'titlng iittorney. He wn found
lllixufc to la- - ut large um! committed to
Hie alate In-li- ne He wn ta-

ken hv i. V. Klliaey and Orcll
Miaire, guurda, on Ihia iimming' lo
cal. Thi ia Ilia xi mild or third coin- -

inltineiit, hi laxt ilixiiilx-- al from Hint
lllxlitutioli lihout Ihriv yennt
ago. I lit' i tiilxc ol the nixaiilty I liol
known. He tin lat ii grmluuily grow
ing worae ngllill of lute llll'l for nolne
wtt-k- hua refuat-- to wear nny
clothing to xa-u- of. Hi moth-
er hua tt ii living with him until ahe
colixiilered it lin-a- fe to do ao ami ailliv
then curried him fiaul from a ncigli-lair'- a

houxi-- . imagine he I over- -

ehlirgeil W illi clecllli'lty lilid any nil
excuvnlioii waa iii'hIi' under hi tied
through which to form connection mnl
aiinp (he foriv from him. I orthl rea-a- i

ill he will i r xlta-- or weiirclolh- -

lug. I tie uiiiivrx were given a grcnt
w hen I hey went to take hllil lif-

ter dark, lint lic llnally gsve up ik'ihv
ahly.

1m l'a v.
l to tin- - i.rtaii
Sai.km, S-iit- . Court

ha decided ."ulcm lrii't improvement
cnae In favor the cltv. Therefore
proaTty owner in nil pny.

A S in SlIiHi'ilMi An-'Alfl- . Lnat
.'xuturuay evening u eoiiple of yiHing
men from Hie country, one of w hoxe
lllllllca Wlia Juck llllltoll, w hile ill .as-l-

into light. Marahiil Ililley went
to urreal tlieiu, w hen itartuii lletl. He
ordered him to atop; hut he kept go
ing. Then the inurxliiil llred twice nl
random. A Ituitoti did not atop he
haik la tter Itilil and llred lit hi leg,
hitting him ill the calf of one of them,
w hen he fell. It I claimed the mar- -

xhiil iilxo hit him w ith hit club. The
ntt'air cnuxctl Home excitement during
the evening.

Tiik li: vtii.v 111. ANK ('AIM HUM,!:.
While nt the I 'limn t 'ompaoii range
riaturiluv ( iiptiilll June iiuulucletl
nine exiH'rimcUt lo iletermiue tliu

iM'tictratiug fonv of the hliiuk curt
ridge iiaeil in the recent ahaui l.attlc
l le loumi itiai a rinc, lointeii witn a
hliiuk chiirge audi lia w aa Uaed lllld
llntl ut ten inclic rnnge ut u lurdnnc
inch In thickiicitM would (ear a ragged
hole through the tnula-- of much
grcuter proairtioii thun if the rille
were loniled w ith Imll. Other teat
proveil thai the hliiuk churge wa
ilnnlly ut a much greater range.

Tu 11k Mahkikii. The Jiickaonvillu
Tiiuex xuva: Tlie iipproaching mar
riuge of Hugh Thompaon, chief clerk
III the Oregon pi liitelitiary, mid Miaa
lliiiinii iKuria, the iiccoiupllxhed und
nmluhle ilaiighthcr of Hon. (ico. 11.

Ihirria, of l.ugi-ne- , I niiunumt d. The
voung couple ure well mid favoruhly
know n, mid I In ir tunny I'ricmt lender
their cotigrululiitlou imd
In ndvnmv.

1 hia a new In thi hurg n no
hn lat-- made hy the

family regarding the event.

lai!r i,ur., K t. l:.
CtiHltltATIiiN I'XTIMT. The n

know n n the I'ppi-- Willnm- -

flic ItllcV MTg Aaata intioii, of
thi city, tialav, ly mutiinl eouaent.
ivitacd toexlxt. J. I'. I itaalule take all
the hi m Ut in xiia k and the vard,
which he will continue; Allium
Wheeler come Into the ow iierahlp of
all note and aivoiiuta, mi l the ljine
l.umla-- r mid K. J. Crawford
ami J. N. - u Her inch nti-iv- a lairtioti
tf the city proia-rty-

.

.,.,. Ixu,., ,tA. Kl ,,,XXNV
a,knowliU e an Invitation fnun IW.
John Strauh, Htvn tiiry of the faculty of
the l iilvt-rxi- l v of orei-un- , to attend
the llinilgurnl e.en iea of Prealdelit
I'l.- -j 11 I I,,.,..,..., 11 M. .. I....' ". l i ii. i ., .inn in i

Il'.f i.uant. x i t. 1.'.

VltU Itl IIMU- - K.rl.n. Il,.i tlllU

' mm in n niu im iitii imiv.
in, ,, ,.,,1 -- ,.,1,. ictaJ.

and blinitil her nriu trmii her W rixt to
'"t-- r x.. U.ll v that the akin ft II

' "7city and un.ler can f'.il 1 suf-- ,
f,.rmg Uxie A. ,..Hll. u. ,.Mwtrj.

j

Aiu... HM...-T- I,.- .ominix.iomra'
court ailj.M.rn.x! , , .t. nlay aftcrti.awi,
wlthiHil trauxut'tiiik any farther buxi- -

" pim-- i in tmr iui' m
ttlerd:iv I'he in.tttir of improving

the lil.ur nml wi.l la- - fully lieter- -
mined at liiv next f ft if I if I I la

board.

... ..,.-.,- , monmuf, ,.j,t. a, ut w o chak, lu Vil-
la unknown there. He Ui clninicil to lurd hnll.
I' a nephew of Iinuiel Voorhets, of. - '

'" "" I.Vycnra.ld rof John Oray. met
Sun kum.v, lo., S pt. li The ri-- J with a iiifiil mvi.l. nt at (lie family

puhlicnii i.cned here thi camp In the pat erui Imp yard
'

Hon. Frank II. Jack-oi- i. r-t- ' '. "'-- -

tit ...
He devoted

matter

r,.

ior tie

a

Ilu

to

He

of

got n

,"

'"''" '"

TUKJ'DAV.r-KI'Tl- i

Ax Hilly pay 10 cent for k"""! v
ml rnn.

1 he rain hu tlualiuJ Hie at- era 111

great aha.
Hunter r ort uii pheaaatit and

grouau very aiaree.
Almon Whta-ler- , of Springfield, via- -

lied Kugelir tialay.
I'oal iimaU-- t'u rri u , of O t tn;e i rove,
it In huge ne tialay.
M. O. Warner went to rortlalidoii

thi morning' local train.
Willi llrown hu relumed from a

huxlnca trip to I'ortlnud.
Andy I.ytlu and family are now real-deii-

of I rook county again.
S. M. Voran Vlaltetl Saleji Unlay, go-

ing ou thu I Coat-bur- local train.
In two day the Eugene de.t ha

only aold ten ticket to the tato fair.
F.d A. McCorusck waa a (Muwnger

on thu ha ul train Ihla morning for Sa-

lem.
J. (). WatU vUlUtl Portland yeUr-d.i- y

rrtiirnltig home on the overland
luat night.

The barometer ludlealMi Iwtler
w ent her, and w e earueatly hope It will
not deceive ua.

Thu Sxkune exiawllioii building
wa burned lnt night; It, H,iio;
InauruncH, ,hi).

Nat Ilium, the Portland m.iirgler,
I atiil in Jail, havluc thu fur laihtl to
give thu required bond.

Itol.t Ji.htiaon and little mm, Percy,
left for Axtorla thi iiioruiug lor a
week'a vialt w Ith frlcuda.

Hop picking Is progn-aain- notwith-laudin- g

the rain. A little mold I

one or two yard.
A inarrlugu llcenae waa laatictl thi

nfteriitaiu hy County Clerk Walker to
W. C. Joliiiaon anil L. F. Ileavt-r- .

The attendance at the public aclmot
of thi city waa amall yeaterduy, for
oa nlng, a many of the children were
out picking hops.

Tliu r.Uliila-- r of aelnail children 111 tin)
atnlu of Oregon I H.ll.Wi, III the Htate
of Waahiiigton HJ,:uiu nccorditig to
till year's achtail it iiaua.

Mr. Mary K. Itronk and iluughti r,
Mia Kiiima, of Mnryavllle, Cul.. are
vlxitlng for a few day at the nuidcin--
of 11. J. Frunlcr In this city.

Cuatomer I want a new ault b it
cannot take it unit- - you give me nine-
ty day. Tailor --That will la-- nil
right, air. How did you enjoy the
fair Detroit flee Preaa.

Col. Hold. A. Miller, reglater of the
l". M. land oflliv at Oregon City, w na
married ycatcrday at Sulem to Mr. S.
C. tiruhlia, of that city. Wu teiuler
colignilulntloii.

Thu Klumnth Fall atnge was held
iin near thu Klulnntli hot miring yen-

by a lone highwayman. He
got from the jwutneiiger and took
piata-aiio-ii of W. F. express bos and
tliu I . !. malls.

'.. F. Oahurn ami wife iniaaeil the
train at Salem yesterday, and were
therefore one day late in reaching
Portland. F. W. Oahurn and wifu t

Portland luat night for the east.
(1. P. (irlflln and wife returned from

n few weeks atuy at the llelknap hot
aprinir yesterday afternoon. Mr.

i rilll n la certainly inui li Improved In
health l y lit slay at this, populur re
sort.

luvltiitioti ure out for the iiinrrluge
of .Mr. Horuee 1. Ollutt and Mia l.ola
A. Kdria, dnughler of Mr. and Mrs
Win. Ktlri, the cereniony tu take place
on inunwiiiv. rviit. h, l .;.'(, at s p. in.
ThetiCAHli oilers congratulntioii lu
nilviuice.

r.J.iwurii went to rortiand on
me overianu tin luoniing to aivept a
laailtloii with the telephone com pan v.
Mr. Crouch will not leave until next
week when they will make their ja

home In that city.
The Humphrey, Mo., Leader, of

Sept. 7, has thu following pcraonul
item: -- it. jones, w no na uvn at
gene, Oregon, for two yenrs and a half,
returned home Sntunlny evenlnir.
much tu the surpriae of his friends, la--
ctttiau nicy were not exRrtliig him."

The olllclal visit by (Jrnud Master J
('. Mon-lnn- of Portland, to Kugene
lOtlge, o. 11, A. t. A A. M., laat Sat
unlay night waa largely attendetl hv
members of the order. His nddrcaa)
w as pronounced grand. A nice lunch
eon was spread during the evening.

Salem Jourmil: Since stopping here
I have learned the diHerencu between
business and embczxleineiit. When
the Job llns. at Corvallis caused thou
sand! of dollars of public money and
privuio name deposits to uisapiiear,
Hint Is bualueas. Whcu a I a air scluail
clerk tiaea fMI achiMil money nud re
place it, that la embezzlement and he
goes to the pen two years.

Itl7 Ouart, S.L 11

Wheat Ixji'rkii. Conaidera l 1 a
threshing remains unfliilalutl In Iane
county. The grain that Is In the
stack, of course. Is uninjured, but that
lu the shock Is now being injured
somewhat, while standing grain is
alao becoming III bad condition. We
learn of threshers that have vt--t ten
days run to complete their work. We
have, lat-- told that Mr. Ktlwan lunr
Junction City, has LMO acre of w heal
in thu shock and that on the llnrpolc
farm over " acre is in the surne
condition. Nmie of the grain Is said
to have commenced sprouting on ac-
count of thu coutinuous dump weath
er.

TllK TllRKK Sl!fn:R!. Word h
been nartvetl by the Oregon Pacillc
coiiinny's agent here from the olll-ci-

of that rnvl stating that as soon
a the w ater raise a littlu more and
freight begins to move this !t will
make regular trit to Flugene. The
oortl Ita lavn overhaultal for thepure ami the river I lu fair condi-
tion as the result of the work of thegovernment siiaglamt, so tliat Hir ven- -

Hire will he practical. A description
..i mo f.na .until-- ! u tu-ui- willl - I.. nay or two. One thine
i this city promt e to be a
la tter shipping point this winter than
ever oetore.

-
Iili.u.r4.,pt li.

Fink IUrti.ett Pkaim. In thi
,t,oi, of Oregon all kind, of

emw to perfection. TUIs afteri'.a.n
Win. M. Miller, prt-ntt-- this odloe

nil it'll i vanieii pears, gat tierttl from
hi orchsnl a few mile north nt i..... . -- -.i.. 1..1....1 :

' "oiiiini artrn laauiuia, two of Mi
fi it tti ) w..i .K . a i.tmm

I
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EIG COOJH Til ROLL

TLf IWllaii'l Lil Shows a

Vast Increase.

ft 41 f f lfiaHMI '1 ll tft B ffslf

Pokti.ami, Or., S pt. li Thu un

nuul delluiiieiit tux roll of Multno-inu- h

itiunty was completed yesterday
afti'Miia-m- .

Itl the largeat iiiid then-lor- the
nioxt Imtairt.-iu-t In the history' of the
county. TmJ mid m prop
erty holder ure on the big list.

The baitings show the enormous to-t-

of Mi'i.ii.n.T.1 taxes uiiuid. This
I .'IVJ la r cent larger than lust year,
1 In n it was oiilv 'si,iiS.50. This tlu- -

linuueiit roll of f.:".0.'l.1.73 Is thu lux
on property vulutM at f IO,Q!i:i,030.

Deputy Sheriir A. II. W'ithen-I-l has
Uvii hnrd at work on the roll for some

time. The al.e of It can 1 appreciated
w hen it I know ii thut It s .'13

uiges of the lurge pajier usuully Used

in inuklng roll. At the average of at
hast 22 names lo the page, this would
muke a totul of 71oi. w hich Is au un
derestimate, rutlur thun uu exagger-
ation.

As the roll wn completed yeaterduy,
three tluys w ill Ih allowed, commenc
ing tutluy, during which parties whose

iiamesure on the dcliuiiuetit mil cau
apa.-ur- , und by paying 2) r cent lu
addition and the tax, can have their
ni'iiiea stricken therefrom. AfU-- r these
thrtv days ure paat the roll will be ad
vcrtiaetl live times for live separate
weeks, ut theelld of w hich the pns-r--

ty will ! sold. After thu first adver- -

tlxeinelit each property-holde- r ou the
lb l in order to havu his Hume removed
must my thu tux, also the -- j r cent,
rl.7.1 for the levy, mileage and
.0 iviits a line for the udvcrtiM-mciit- .

The size of the roll and the UliUfUul

uniouiil Is lurvely due to the dull times
and as they ure improving to some ex
tent the county otllciuls thut
quite un amount will Is-- puld during
the next mouth.

I he ilclluiUcut tax Is chlt tly on
liiortgngtit, the Imlividliuls usually
pHvlug when the interest is under N to
lu r cent, mnl the coiiipm.lcs when
it exceed thut.

The tux mte this ycur is 1!J mills,
ugulnat P luat ycur.

Tits C'aiupalcn III Obi.
Akkon, ()., Sept. li (iovcrnor Mc

Kinley ope i nil the republlciin cam
paign here tmlay with a big luifting
iVlegiitlous were pntciit from Cleve-luu- d,

Cunton, Youugxtow n, Mawilon
a ud other cities iu ciixhrti Ohio. A
atrttt paniilu occur red this ,

iiiurehing to (iraif Park, w here the
nicvliug w us held. SMtiking ou silver,
McKinlcy laid: "A grent majority of
the Icpublimiis in the seuute will vote
for res-nl- ; If n jH-i- Is not currietl, the
democrats will have to bear the bluinu,
W e do not want to strike down either
gold or silver; we want to use both
iiictnls, but Insist one ahull go at a iiur
ity w ith the other, und both be equal
In intrinsic value." Hu declared the
trouble w as not luck of money, but tuk
lug of money out of circulation through
dlxtruxt. Confidence would come buck
ami the trouble end if the declared pol-

icy to introduce a revenue tariff policy
in the country is abandoned. He pro-
ceeded to quote thu demiK-niti- plat
form lu fuvor of a turill for revenue on
ly; tostute President Cleveland's ik1
tlou and thut of Chuirmau Wilson, of
the ways ami means coiiiiiilttee, all
pointing thu same coiu-luniou-

, and con
tinued by declaring the projajsed r- -
viiion ti be iiiiulo was utterly regard
leas if American Industries and of
American worklngmeu and their
wages. He tln u tcaik Up the question
frmn a stute standiioliit, touching Ohio
niniiufuctures ami iuduatries, which
would be Iniurloualv or disastrously af-
fected by a revenue tariff.

i vniff iif
WASiiiMiTox, I). C, S pt. li-T- he

ho ise ixnuinittee on elections, the pres
ident, vice presldenf and ineiiiliers of
cotigntts, ordi-ret- l a favorable reivirt on
a l ill reiK-alin- the federal election law.
Democrat exa-c- t to give exclusive at-

tention it in the house ufter Thursday.
A bitter partisan tight Is expected.

Senate Mewart s resolution for the
doliimlttt to aaceituin as to whether
any senator wn financially Interested
in the national bank was laid over
till tomorrow.

The repeal bill wu taken tin. Mitch- -

ell of Oregon addnaacd the senate
OKUilist the bill.

Mitt hell favored free coinage of sll-vi- i',

and w hile he would be w illing as
a last resort to change the ratio in or-
der to secure free coiungv, he bellvetl
It xhould Ih-- ikyreHattlto Ijj to 1.

"slk'f .YlarOrrr.
Hn i Ni.K, Or., Spt. li-T- he Jury

n lurnitl a verdii--t at J0 hist night
atrainat Nouh Mulkt y, the inunien-ro- f

William Matteson. declaring him guil-
ty of inaiiskiugher. Judge Pradahaw
srtiteucttl Mulkey to nix years,
si.i rirrtnai. Nol le leaves on the morn-n- g

train for Salem with Mulkey.Is...i, Mrguirailsjai.
Vamiix..t..x, s-pt- li-T- he Ever-

ett bill, exU tiding Chlm--e regUtration
t. t.9 urtd f.a.u III i t .

thei
houw with very Uttk opposition.

Itv all means tlie o
gngotax law, with amem!,,,,.,,,
elioulJ Lo by the nut , .
iclaturc. V fuisfied that it (loci not low.-- iit.-r-est- .

The attenJancf at the ,u,!i,-Nchooli- i

of thia city iii light, on . .
count of many of the children
inj; cngacitl in the hop licld.. u
would have lcen a good iJta j0
have delayed the ojK-nin- of echol
two weeks.

Twenty national hankn
in Colorado and of

tliem have resumed. Not o bad a
nhowing for a state where the New
York Commercial Advertiser ad- -

vised the people to quit mining
and go to raising gouts.

Gov. McKinley is now on tint
stump and lays the panicky tinu--j

to thu horriblu democrats, lie for-

gets that his celebrated bill is t ill
in effect and force, and that tlie
treasury was raided of its last dol-

lar by his party. In another year,
when democratic laws are paiHtl,
times will ho Rood again.

Pendleton K. 0: Sucmhd
banks and business houses are re-

suming all over the country. Mon-

ey is piling up in the money cen-ter- s

and the people everywhere are
realizing that the country has just
piiMsed through a "scare" and not
a panic. Nothing is "rotten" and
tho promised "good times" seem

very near t hand.

Congratulatory telegrams and
messages continue to arrive at the
White House expressing the felic-

ity of the public from ono end of

the country to the other over the
happiness which has been brought
to the chief executive of the nutiuu
and his wife by tho birth of an-

other daughter. Jloth Mrs. ('live-lan- d

and her baby are as well as

conditions will allow.

Saturday, September 1G, 193, at
12 o'clock noon, central standard
time, all tho lands, except tlio?e

sjiceifieally recrved, recently ac-

quired from the Cherokee ludiau
Nation and tho Tonkawa and raw-ne- e

tribes iu the Indian Territory
known as tho Cherokee Outlet, will

lie subject to homestead entry.
Doubtless tho old-tim- o scenes of

turmoil, strife and bloodshed will

be on this occasion.

Tako a leaf of a tree or shrub,
place over it a small piece of white
linen soaked in spirits of nitre, ami

insert between tho leaves of a

heavy book with a sheet of paper to

receivo tho impression. Lay tlie

book asido for a few days and then
examine. The leaf will be found
devoid of color, which will have
been transferred to tho paper in all
the original beauty of tint and out-

line of the leaf. So says one who

tried the experiment.

The demand for public lands in

this country is shown in the state-

ment, that on tho 10th of this
month 0,000,000 acres of land in
what is known ns the Cherokee

strip will bo thrown open for set-

tlement, and before the sun goes

down it is probable the wholo area
will have passed into private hand.--i

town lots as well as agricultural
lands, and still large numbers of
would-b- e settlers will not be so

lucky as to obtain a slice.

The Palles T.-- Mr. Judd
Fish, of tho Umatilla house, in pur
chasing fish for the table of tin- -

hotel, procured three of a sjieeie

not known in the waters of tlie
Columbia heretofore. They are
flat, very thin, and have a larg-hu-

on the back. They are fir
different in appearance from sal-

mon, having no scales and bcinfe'

very unlike in I. C.

Herrin, the photographer, secured
a negative of the strange visitors
and the picture will be used to de-

termine the sjsx-ies-
.

KariT for Chicai. K. J. Kr-- i r
hip-- d Sou Kunda of choice fruit

specimens to the world's fair on last
night's train. Tliev will I pla.v.1
in (he Oregon exhiln't and as tiny wt re
sent by expreai w ill doubt lex arrive in
flue condition for they were cm-full-

packed. The spe-imt-- were ni's-tl-

prunes, pears, apple, plum '
peactie.


